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CHICAGO'S' TALI ; STRUCTURES ,

Plans for Erecting the Finest Offlco Build-

Ing
-

in the World.

WILL SUCCEED THE GRAND PACIFIC ,

Chlnf .Justice Fuller Kecpn Out of
Talking PolltlcR-Stlll Import-

'njr
-

Tin Plate Apples
linked on the Trees.C-

KICAOO

.

nrnr.AV OP Tun DUB , )

OIHCAOO. Aug. II. I

Plans nro In progress for the erection on-

ho( silo now occupied by the Grand Pacific
hotel of Iho most mngnillcent ofllco building
In the world. The prlco agreed upon for the
land IsJ,000,000 , of which amount $1,200,000
pays for the frontngo on Clark street nnd
8800,000 for that on La Snllo street. As to
the big hotel building , It Is the intention of
the purchaser ? to tear It down nnd In Its place
erect n mnsslvo grnt.tto building of sixteen
stories. The principal trouble In securing
the slto U with Drake , Parker & Co. , lessees
of the Grand Pacific , who ask a largo amount
for their leaseholds.

MENTIONING DON'T COUNT.
Chief JusticeMelvIIlo W. Fuller , came

homo yesterday. In the evening ho sat In
his mansion at Lake nvonuo nnd Thirtysixth-
Btreot , and chatted. "It Is n simply prepos-
terous , " ho said , "for mo to talk about poli-

tics.
¬

. "
"But you nro mentioned for the presi-

dency
¬

, " was suggested.
The chief Justlco hauled his glasses down

off his Roman nose-
."Anybody

.

can bo mentioned for the presi-
dency

¬

, " bo said ,

IMI'OKTING TIN I'l.ATK.

The Importation of tin plate , which was tem-
porarily

¬

staid by the Increased tarrlff , has
been resumed , and yesterday the Chicago
steamship company paid the increased duty
on r 7Wl ( pounds , imported from Morrlston ,

Wales. This company was one of the heavi-
est

¬

Importers of tin plate , Just previous to
the tlmo when the now tariff took effect.
Other largo consignments of tin pinto are
now on their way to eastern ports.-

AITI.ES
.

iiAKnn os TIII : TIUIK.
Apples wore baked last Sunday on trees

on the farm of F. II. Hammill at Ninoty-
llfth

-
street and Western a onuo. They were

baked nbout ono-thlrd through nnd had pre-
cisely

¬

the same flavor as those baked In an-
ovon. .

mKnTii IIIIITIIIIA v.
Mrs. Anise Sharp Roberts cclnbratod her

ono hundredth anniversary at Watsoka yes-
tordny.

-

. She was uorn nonr Urldgoport ,
Conn. , August 10 , 1701 , with a twin brother
who served In the war of IM2.

BACKED I.lTiUATimn: SCHOOL-

.On
.

Thursday , August 13. the Chicago sum-
mer

¬

school of American institute of snerod
the literature will open its annual session at-
Evauston. .

EPinr.Mic OP sfioincs.
Ono of the circumstances attendant upon

this hot weather noticed at the coroners ofllcc ,
is the great Increase of the number of deaths
by suicides and unaccountable deaths , pre-
sumably

¬

suicidal. In many Inst-mccs these
are cases in which people , sick from chronic
diseases , have been made despondent or tem-
porarily

¬

Insane by tno intolerable ) heat ; in
others it seems us if death was sought solely
as a' relief from the tortures of August

Poisoning nnd drowning scorn to bo the
methods most resorted to. Whether those
deductions are correct or not , It Is a
plain fact that with the hot wave
has como a tidal wave of mortality ,
and what appears to bo an epidemic
of suicides. Since last Thursday seven-
teen

¬

cases of ulcldo have been reported at
the coroner's ofllco , nnd a unmoor of myster-
ious

¬

deaths might probably bo added.-
NO

.

(1UA1N SIIII'l'KII.
The forward movement of grain came to a-

tanilstlll today. Outside of ono lot of lfi.000
bushels of wheat ana 110,000 bushels of rye
taken by lake and rail line, no business for
Buffalo was reported. Pliippcrs wore en-
tirely

¬

Indifferent ns to rates , us the markets
hero wore out of line for shipment. Agents
hold rates at 2o for wheat.-

WESTBKs

.

? rnon.r. INCIIICACJO. .

The following western people uro In the
city :

Grand Pacific F. C. Swartz. S. P. Drake ,
Omaha ; John Gibson , Creston , la. , J. V-
.Casarty.

.
. Council Bluffs ; A. Pilluud , Salt

.Lako , Utah ; A. B. Shorpo, DCS Moines , la-
.At

.
the Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Hums , Miss Kelly Omaha ; T. 13. MoMnrtln ,
Sioux Falls S. D-

.At
.

Iho Wellington Mr.'and Mrs. Edward
Fall , Cheyenne , Wye. ; Samuel Hailstone.
Dos Moluos , la. ; John C. Halnes , Kapid City ,

At'the Palmer G. N. Jones , Mrs. G. L.
Mlllnor, Omaha ; C. E. Wilson. Ray Wilson ,
Cbndron ; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Wright , Lew-
iston

-
, Mont. ; J. Chaubln , Hutto , Mont-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Rlsors for the Ilvor.-

'S

.

VIIKVK HOOKS-

.B

.

Ijlst of Slon Who Hocolvetl
Money from tlio KxTrcnsiirar.Pi-

iit.ADr.i.riiiA
.

, AUK , 11. The sub commit-
tee

¬

of the city council thnt has been Invest !

ctatliiR the affairs of cx-Uity Treasurer Unrds-
loy

-

and the Kojstonu hank , mot this nf tor-
noon after a recess of a month. A letter was
received from the expert, accountants ap-
pointed

¬

by the committee to oxainlno the
books of the Keystone bank stating that their
report would bo submitted to Iho commltteo-
on Tuesday next. By reason of the Incom-
pleteness

¬

of the work the experts are still
unable to determine what part of the money
Isat by Bartlsloy is Uuo the elty.-

A
.

loud discussion took pluco ns to whether
Expert Drown should inaUe public thonnmes-
of a great number of persons who appear on-

Bnrdsloy's chock book ns having received
money from the cx-clty treasurer. It was
contended that it would bo a great injustice
to publish the names of these men , most of
whom mlcht hnvo already paid the loans
made thorn. Finally It was decided that Mr.
Drown should rend the names on thenliibs of
the check books. The list comprised botwcon-
eovan and eight hundred mimes , but the ma-
jority

¬

of tha stuns palu out by Dardsloy
wore for small amounts.-

A
.

letter frpm District Attorney Graham
was received withdrawing his request that
tbo commltteo should not , pending the In-

vestigations
¬

being made by him , call before
*" thorn certain bank presidents and otllcors for

> the purpose of intorrontlii (; them ns to the
T alleged payment of Interest to Dardsloy by

their banks. When the committee adjourned
Mr. Drown was still engaged in reading the
Hit of names of those to whom Dardsloy paid
moneys ,

Kxpert Drown testified that ontlro do-
flclency

-
of Dardsloy to ctv! nnit stnto iiftor

crediting him with flXlO.OOO , amount of duo
Dills In Keystone bunlr , was $Vii000.:

The session of the commltteo continued
throo-hours , but llttlo that was not previously
Unown was developed. The committee ud-
Joiirned

<

until Monday next.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy , hay fever and catarrh. B bldg-

.rr
.

ir.ts XOT LHi'Kosr.
Two Ulilnonn HIIHJIOUIH ho Had An-

other
¬

llsiHHi > .
NKW YOIIK. AUJJ. U. Two Chinamen who

had been suspected of belnt ; nIHIutod with
leprosy wore removed to the chnrltv hospital
yesterday by the advlco of Dr , Oyracuso.
Ono of them , Out: Mon To )? , was examined
by Dr. Kdson on Sunday. Uo was found to-
bo suffnrluff from adlsouso which clearly was
not hiorosy. Yesterday Sane LOUR was
found In a similar condition. ICdson decided
that both men wore subjects for hospital
treatment , The Chinamen formerly worked
in a laundry in thu city , but lately had boon
known as gamblers.-

Bo

.

sure and use Mrs , Wlnslow's Soothlnp
Syrup far your children while toothing.5
cents a bottl-

e.liinioil

.

| tlio 1 rnulc.
When Union Pacific through freight train

No. 31 was yuttlnir out of town last night
nbout 7 o'clock , two loaded box otrs Jumped
the track ut the Fifteenth airoot crossing.-
Wao

.

of tuo cars toppled partially over, but

I

the other remained upon tlio trucks. The
train was made up airnln minus the two
derailed cant anil continued Its | ournoy-
westward. .

A wrecking crow was sent for and started
In nt once to Jack tlio car* up anil cot them
on tlio track again. No danmgo was done to
the track mid tbo loss will bo light-

.MAIDHX

.

SIIOTH.

Those of the Ontnhn Guards Axvnko-
IJcllovtio'H IColionn.

The Omaha guards visited tdo army rlflo
range at nollovuo yesterday. They came
back with red noses and faces and soft spots
In their hearts for Major Hcnlinm , Captain
Coolldgo and all the ranpo ofllc.ors and men
who still remain nt the delightful placo.

The trip was made on tlio Invitation of
Major ttonhnm , the Inspector of small arms
practlco department of the IMatto. and under
whom the departmental competitions for the
past two years htwo resulted In scores
greatly in excess of thoio previously mode
hero. The boys reached the range at USO-

n.

:

. m. , leaving the B. St M. depot nt 0:30: ,

each carrying his rlllo and Iforty rounds of
cartridges and dressed In fatigue uniform.
They wore in command of LUmtonnnt-
Wilson. . They were hospitably welcomed by-

thn major and Captain Coolidgo. camp com-

mander
¬

nnd the other ofllcars of tlio range.
Several games of hand ball nnd lawn ten-

nis
¬

wore indulged In , the scores In the laUcr
being ns follows : Woodbine nud Scnrlo , I ! :

McCormlck and Aituhlson , it ; Gr.iy nnd-
llowzc , 0 ; McCormlck nnd ; ; Gray
anil llowzo , 0 ; Wilson nnd Morrow , 8.

Dinner was served at noon , tlio ofllcers
messing with ofllcers of the rar.no , whllu'tho
privates took their rnent with the privates of
the regular nrtny , mainly cavalry men , who
hnvo Just reportcil preparatory to engaging
In the cavalry carblno and revolver competit-
ion.

¬

. The inannur In which It Is said those
young Omnhu blue coats , who never hoard a
lumber sound than n lady's whisper , nnd
who had gone to the range to smell diabolical
powder for the Ilrst time the way they pun-
ished that meal , surprised oven Lieutenant
C. D. Vnnco of the Sixteenth Infantry.-

Tlio
.

latter Is the commissary nnd cuntcon-
olllcerof the camp. Ho likes several things
in this world and 0110 of them is to live well.-
Ho

.

also likes to see other people enjoy the
fat of the land , and this fact is attested by
the magnificent bill of fnro which ho has
provided for the solulcrs. Men can-
not shoot on empty stomachs. Tlio
Infantry men nt the late departmental
competition did not shoot on empty
stomachs and this fact undoubtedly had
something to do with the good record they
mado. The spread the visitors enjoyed was
only one of those excellent ones provided by
the commissary dally , and comprised roast
Deof , brown gravy , mashed potatoes , sweet
corn , cold slaw , picketed beets , bread , collco
umi mint.

After dinner the nssocibly was souimod ,

nnd firings at known distances took place at
!! X ) , ;tX( ) , GOO and 000 yards. This continued
until II p. m. , each man Urine live shots-

.At
.

! ) ::10 p. m. skirmish llritig began nnd
continued until-I : .' ! !) p. m. , each man ilrmg
twenty shots.

Tnc practlco was the first indulged In by
the company. It was difficult , consequently ,

for some of the boys nt lirst to reach the tar-
Bet , and the dlfllculty was augmented in the
skirmish runs , whet-a it Is not easv for an ex-
perienced

¬

man to llnd the murk often within
thirty seconds nt long range.

Notwithstanding , the men really did excel-
lent

¬

work , nnd wore complimented by Major
Hontinm and Captain Coolldgo. The Informa-
tion

¬

obtained by the guards preparatory to
the shooting was Imparted in n most kindly
manner by those gentlemen and was hearti-
ly

¬

appreciated by the visitors.
The shooting was conducted according to

army regulations , the targets being marked
by u corps of men , the shots recorded by the
usual number of scores , nnd the records be-
Ing

-

compllod by the regular statistical ofll-

cors.Tlio firing's wore conducted by Captain
Coolldgo. Lieutenants McCaskoyTwcnty-
llrst

-
infantry , , Sixth cavalry , Muir,

Seventeenth Infantry , Gray , Sixth cavnlary ,

and Lyon , Seventeenth infantry , acted as
range otllcors. Captain Guilfoil of the
Ninth cavalry and Lieutenant Urookmiller-
of the Second infantry as statistical
ofleers] and assistant , respectively.

The sky was clear , tbo wind puffy , and n
largo number of spectators who accompanied
t no guards enjoyed botb the day and the
occasion.

The ofllcers nt the range loft nothing un-
done

¬

to make the visit of the guards enjoy-
nblo

-
, nnd the appreciation nnd gratitude of

the embryo marksmen is beyond expression.
The following tolls the story of their llrlugs :

KNOWS DISTANCES-

.SKIIOIISU

.

KIllINU.

,

1 , I'rlvato K. K. llniufunl. > ; ; 2 , I'rlviito John ( ! .

Svrironnt It. T. .McCormlck. Si : A , I'rlvnln.l. .-
S.Wuoillnirn

.
, 41 ; li , I'rlvntii H. K. MIIK it ; . Ser cnnt-

A. . I' . Cono. 43 : 8 , lrlvatn1. K. AltchUun , III ! V , I'rl-
vnti

-

K. J. Morrow. 2ii ; It) , CoriMirnl A. 1' . ( iiioiliniin ,
:'j ; II , I'rlvutu K. HiHlk-lns. I'J ; IJ , I'rlvnlo C. I ) . Witl-
imn.

-

. 18 ; la , 1'rlvatu II. .M. Murray , It ; II , I'rlvato lit
C. I'lcronuUn , 1'.' ; IJ , I'rlviito StiiutonborniiKli. Us l i.
Mmlclnn Nlcliola , & ; 17 , I'rlvutu A. li. Itusu ; It) , Cor-
pnrnl

-

It. I ( . Soarl-
u..SK

.

. H'OVTMX'T III : .1 CIlltliiTr.t.V.-

So

.

Hcv. .TOUCH Got n Divorce from
1 IH Vilo.-

Nr.w
.

Vouic , August 11. The Uov. GoorRO-
W. . Jones , pastor of the colored Baptist mis-
.slou

.
at Atkins avontio , ha * obtained it U-

lvorco
-

in Trenton , N. J. , from his wife Julia ,

wtio Is a Clicrokco Indian. Ho says ho trlcu-
to inako a Christina of her , but couhl not.
She not only treated him badly , swore ut
him and rofusoil to take care of his homo ,

hut dually loft him for ono of tils deacons
ho was a pastor at Lone Branch.-

Ho
.

says : "Tho next wlfo 1 marry will be-
an ugly one. A minister of thu gospel has no-

rlutit to marry u pretty woman. They can
put on style , but when It comes down to
work you will Mud a pretty wlfo won't do-
.My

.

former wlfo was n bounty. She was as
pretty as a wax flcuro , but the Lord deliver
mo from a Cherokee Indian squaw. "

TaUo good care of your oeard ami keep It
clear of fray hairs MO at to retain your youiiff
looks by using liuckmgham's Dye for the
Whiskers.-

i

.

ouitr.K it.tKOT.t TK.HIKIH ;

Murder nnil Biiiuitlo null Iloillos of-
tlio Yiutlms Croiuntctl.-

Li
.

MOUUK , N. D. , Aug. 11. At Orlswold ,

La Mouro county, sixteen tnllos north of-

huii ) , Sunday night , Mrs. Herman Dooltor
was burned to death In bed , the sod shanty
evidently having boon ttren. The barn was
also burned , and It was separated from the
houso. Wlluultn Dooltor , her father-in-law ,
li missing , and It U thought ho may bo In the
ruins of the barn. It Is boltovod Wllhelm sot
flro to thodwelllng afterktllliic his daughter-
inlaw

-
, aud has talctm his own life.

Constipation poisons tbo blood ; OoWitt's
Lltllu Knrly KUor * euro constipation. Thu
cause romovcxl , the dUoase U goao.

SOUTH OMAHA'S' DAILY GRIST ,

Young Man from Plattamouth Fatally Hurt
by a Freight Train.-

HE

.

JUMPED AND FELL UNDER THE CARS.

Word Sent to Ills I nrcnt - - Horso-
Itncltignt the Kxohanjic School

Itoiml Meeting Notea and
Personals.-

Mr.

.

. Pnrkor , n son of Samuel Parker1 of-

PInttstnouth , last evening met with nu acci-
dent

¬

that In all probability will cost htm his
life. Mr. Pnrkor was riding on Union Pa-
cific

¬

fast freight No. 1 , going west nnd duo
hero at 7:20-

.As
: .

tbo train was passing the depot , going
nt the rate of fifteen or twenty miles an hour,

Mr. Parker attempted to Jump off , nnd-
In some way slipped nnd fell , nnd-
In attempting to hold onto the car , uns drag-
ged

¬

under the cruel wheels and horribly
mangled. His right nrm nnd right leg wore
crushed , nnd his head was badly bruised nnd
cut up. The unfortunate man would have
been Instantly killed nnd his body ground up
had ho not In some mysterious way bcon
caught nud dragged out from the car wheels.

When assistance reached him ho was nblo-
to give his numo and homo address and then
became unconscious. Surgical nid was nt
once summoned mid everything possible was
done for him. As soon ns possible a special
train was dispatched with him to Omaha and
ho was removed to St. Joseph's hospital ,

nt Plattsmouth , but up to a late hour lust
night no reply had been received.

Inquiry nt St. Joseph's hospital at 1-
1o'clock last night elicited the Information
that Mr. Panter could not live.

Death of W. II. Chapman.
The many friends of William B. Chapman

will bo pained to learn of his death nt Slorro-
Madra , Cnl. , on August 2. Mr. Chapman
went to California In .Hum for his health ,

being alllicled with throat and lung troubles.-
Ho

.

seemed to bo Improving , but was stricken
with n brain nfllictior. , and after two days of
suffering passed away. His body was tukon-
to Chicago and laid to rest in Rose Hill ceme-
tery

¬

yesterday.

Clan Gordon I'lonie.
All members of Clan Gordon No. 03 nnd nil

friends from this city who intend to attend
the picnic to bo glvou next Saturday at Ar-
lington

¬

by Clan Gordon are requested to meet
nt Twenty-fourth nnd N streets at 7:15: Sat-
urday

¬

morning to take motor cars. Piper G.-

W.
.

. Mi-Dougnll will bo presunt with his bag-
pipes to accompany the delegation to Omaha-

.Kxoitln

.

;; llor.se Rtioos.-
In

.

the horse races , yesterday afternoon
between Swift's bay , ridden by Michael
Welsh and Cudahv's gray , ridden by Edward
Anderson , resulted in n tie. each horse win-
ning

¬

n neat. In the Ilrst boat, two hundred
yard In front of the Exchange tno bay won
and in the quarter of n mile race on Q street ,

the gray won. The races were as line as
over seen nt the yards.

Hoard of Kduoittion Meeting.
The board of education held a session

Monday evening. Several committee re-
ports

¬

wore mado. Tlio bid of J. F. Burt to
put water Into the Fourth ward school lot ntJ-

45.IJO was accepted , if the contractors ,

Eggers & Bock , would pay oue-half the
cost.

of II is Watch.
Thieves entered the room of Isaac W.

Young , East L street , and carried away his
line watch. Mr. Young is more anxious for
the return of the time picco than for the cap-
ture

¬

of the violators of the law.

Notes About the City.-
A

.
telephone has been put in the city clerks

ofllco.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. J. McGulro are nursing
a sick child.-

A
.

son baa boon born unto Mr. mid Mrs.
John Zvonnr , Third ward.

Manager A. C. Foster of the packing plant
of Swift & Co. , is at Ashland.

Councilman Patrick Rowley has gone to
Chicago for a fortnight's visit with friends-

.Ilonry
.

S. Ballard of Swift & Co. has gone
to Detroit , Mich. , on a two weeks' vacation.

Contractors Norton Brothers will at once
commence grading Twenty-third street fioin-
A to J streets.

The mayor nud city council is sitting as a-

board of equalization on the Twenty-fifth
street paving.-

E.

.

. E. Polsloy and Frank Houseman have
gone Into a business partnership on Twenty-
fourth and L streets.-

Tbo
.

Sunday school of the First Methodist
cmirch , will 'livo a picnio in Spring Lake
park Thursday , August 20.-

J.

.

. Holman ; manager of the William WI1-

Klns
-

hair company , will go to Indianapolis ,

Ind. , for a two weeks' business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Gideon , wife of E. D. Gideon of the
Stockman , with her two children , has gone
to Missouri to visit relatives nnd friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Block and family of-
Atlantic. . la. , who have been the guests of-
Mr. . and Mrs. II. Heyman , have returned
homo.-

Rev.
.

. C. N. Dawson bus gone to Minnesota
for a fortnight's visit with friends. While
away , Mr. Uawson will deliver two or three
lectures.

The Omaha board of trade has accepted
the Invitation of the live stock exchange to
Join the excursion to the Creston blue grass
palace on the iiUth.

Now that the Injunction in the Twenty-
fourth street paving matter has been dis-
solved , the commissioners desire to proceed
at once with the work of paving.

Chairman Conloy , of the street nnd alloy
committee of tbo city council , has advertised
for bids for paving Q street from the west
end of the viaduct to Thirty-third btreot.

Albert Fv Gcrbcr , formerly ono of the pop-
ular

¬

boys nt the exchange , now n successful
Chicago business man , is back receiving a
gratifying tecoptlou by nil who know him.

Mrs , Smith , wife of Joseph T. Smith ,
manager of the eloctrlo light company , has
returned from Youngstown , O. , where she
bus been spending the summer visiting
friends.

James H. Bulla. who lost his horse Sunday
evening nt Munlmttan Beach , Lake Man-
awn , found the animal In the pound at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , but did not recover the buggy nnd-
harness. .

Deputy Postmaster James F. McReynolds-
Is III isud will tnko a lay off for several "weeks
until ho recovers his health. W. II. Rose-
crans

-
will till Mr. McReynolds position dur-

ing
¬

his enforced vacation.
The Women's Auxiliary Society of the

Episcopal church will meet at the homo of
Mayor and Mrs , W. G. Sloane , Twenty-
second nud G streets , Wednesday evening nt
7 o'clock. All monitors are urged to attend.-

Tbo
.

building committee of the First
Christian church hnvo decided to erect a-

tojuporury structure for lisa this winter us a
church and when the church oditlco Is built
the temporary building will bo converted
Into a parsonogo.

Attorney Edmund C. Lnno and family have
gouo to Colorado for n three weeks' Jaunt
among the mountains of the Centennial stito.
After visiting Denver Mr. L.aao will go to-
PlKu's Peak , Maultou Springs and other
places of interest-

.KuiicrtU

.

of Dlshop Klnsoli.-
LA

.
CIIOSSK , Wis , , Aug. 11. The funeral of

Bishop Flasch took place hero today under
tbo direction of Archbishop ICatzor of Mil-
waukee

¬

, assisted by several bishops and 17-
5pr'esu from abroad. Bishop Cotter of-

Wlnonn delivered a sermon In English nnd
Father Abblon ono in Gorman. Throe thou-
sand

¬

people witnessed the cere-monies In the
church and thn procession to tbo cotuotory
was ono of tbo largest over soon horu.

Wonderful KfTeotH of Kartliqtmlcc.
YUMA , ArU. , Aug. 11. Daily arrivals from

the region of Sonora on tbo Colorado river
report the most wonderful change In tbo

topography and apprilwiico of the country
caused by the recunt earthquake. The
damage done Is principally to stockmen who
have lost heavily. Tttd'L'ocopah Indians uro
heavy losers. Tlio .Indians predict that
another earthquake 1# Diablo to occur soon-

..Southern

.

TmmbcVnYoti'H A soilntlou.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug ; ' U DcloguMi to the
convention of the Southern Lumberman's
assocatloti , which will-convono in this city
tomorrow mornlng-nt-a o'clock , have begun
to nrrlvo. They willilocato nt the Southern
hotel ncd meet for tbo .transaction of bust-
HOGS at the PoiytochfiU ? building.

The chief matter to come up before the
convention is that ot.tho adoption of a stan-
dard

¬

gauge In the manufacture of lumber.
Manufacturers do not observe a uniform
scale in turning out lumber and it very often
happens that builders got thrco different
thicknesses from as many manufacturers ,

necessitating much extra labor. It is pro-

posed
¬

that the manufacturers adopt n uni-

form
¬

scale.
Another matter that will recolvn general

attention is n new price list. A great deal of
attention will bo given n paper to bo read by-
Prof. . J. U. Johnson of Washington uni-
versity

¬

on the comparative .strength of while
nnd yellow plno. The professor has con-
ducted

¬

a largo number of tests with n mn-
china of his Invention , the largest in tta
world , and ho is prepared to prove that yol-
law plno Mooring Is superior to white plno or
white oak-

.1'i'oplo'H

.

1'nrty In Maryland.B-
.u.Ti.Mom

.

: , Md. , Aug. 11. The convention
of the people's party of Maryland opened
hero today. It was conducted with closed
doors , and Information will ho given out onlv-
by the "commltteo on publication , " which
committee had not been appointed when re-
cess

-

was taken nt ! 5 o'clock.
State Lecturer Bradley , ono of the leaders

of the alliance , said that the nlllanco will
not only bo nblo to name the successor to the
late United States Senator Wilson but can ,

if the members nro so disposed , defeat Sena-
tor

¬

Gorman for re-election. It was pro-
claimed

¬

, ho snld , that the farmers of Ken-
tucky

¬

shoTml not got control of the legisla-
ture

¬

of the stnto but they have done so and
the same result could bo accomplished in
Maryland if the members of the ulliunco see
proper to have It so.ult was the farmer.1-
alliance1 ho continued , "that made frank
Brown the democratic nominee for governor
nnd the farmers' alliance can put some ono
else in Senator Gorman's place with equal
facility. "

Denver Claims the Credit.D-
BSVKII

.
, Colo. . Aug. 11. The statement la

made nt the Denver real estate exchange
that the arrest of the president nnd vice
president of the National Capital Savings
Building and Loan association In Chicago
yesterday was the direct result of the expose
made by the local exchange. At a mooting
live months neo the crooked operations of
the concern were shown up and tlio attention
of the governor and the United btatus dis-

trict
¬

attorney was called to the affair.
Through those ofllcials the United States
district attorney at Chicago took hold of the
case It is estimated that Denver investors
lost over S20.000-
.OPoiiTi.ANi

.

) , Oro. , Aug. 11. The National
Capital Building nnd Loan association of
Chicago had an agent in this city by the
name of G. H. Parker up to about February
1 when he disappeared. It is thought ho re-
ceived

¬

about ono thousand dollars from his
victims.

For Schlltz beer "apply to R, R. Grotto ,
1020 Furnam. . _

Nofjrn Desperado Killed.M-

CMIMIIS
.

, Tenn. , Aug. 11. Police Captain
George T. O'Havershot and instantly killed
Bob Parker , alias Charles Waldrou , on the
Kalclgh road near this city this morning.

The negro , who bpars a bad reputation ,

hnd stolen some harness and the oflleers
wore trying to induce him to submit peace-
ably

¬

to arrest. This1 ho refused to do , and
drawing n case knifdsharpened to n razor
edge , started for Captain O'Havor. The lat-
ter

¬

after warning thejipBro , put three bul-
lets

¬

from n 33-calibro revolver into his body-

.a

.

HuocrHi.
CHICAGO , Aug. 11. Hon. C. B. Farwell

today received a telegram from Prof. Dybren-
furth

-
In charge ol the rain producing experi-

ments
¬

provided for by the last congress now
being conducted on a ranch in Texas. Prof-
.Dyhronfurth

.
says that the first experiment

was made yesterday heavy discharges of
powder being exploded high in the air.
Clouds bgan to gather soon after and it is
raining heavily there today.

Now the Kate * Will-Go Up.
WICHITA , Kan. , Aug. 11 , The suit brought

by the Wichita livestock exchange against
the Atchison , Missouri Pacific , Rock Island
ana 'FrUco railways to enjoin them from
putting into olfect a rate on live stock in ex-
cess

-
of that ordered by the state board of

railway commissioners , resulted in a victory
for tno roads.

Tore Up the Mnchlhery.
Motor train No , 1 on the South Omaha line

went to pieces while coming down the Six-
teenth

¬

street hill Just south of the viaduct
yesterday evening. The train was running
at a high rate of speed when the machinery
under tbo motor car gave way and fragments
of It tore through the floor of the car to the
great alarm of the passengers. Fortunately
none of the passengers were hurt. The
motor wa a complete wreck-

.Sm.iHlird

.

a .Mirror.
William Scanlon throw a boor glass against

a largo mirror In the Flnnnory hotel bar-
room n couple of weeks ago. His case was
called in police court yesterday afternoon ami
partially heard. The case will bo continued
at 10 a. m. today.

Texas Storm Swept.
HOUSTON , Tex. , Aug. 11. Reports from

Yokum and Lexington state that a terrible
itorm swept over thosa sections yesterday.
Houses were unroofed and blown down nud
stock killed.

Damage in Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Aug. 11. The storm

which rngod in this county last eve ling did
Incalculable damage to crops and propo-
generally. . rty

Small In slzo , great in result * ; Uo Witt's
Little Early Rlsors. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, butt for ic'.i lu-i l.i'j'.ia , bjit for sour
stomach.

I'Kimox.tr , I'.tit.niii.t nis.-
trtt

.

Ed Mantz , ot Froinflnt. U at the Murray.-
J.

.

. C. Jenkins of S ;huylor | S ut uio Casey.-
P.

.

. H. Kerr of Control City is nt the Casey.-
J

.

, I * . Klmcr , of Riuhvlllo , Is nt tbo Paxt-
on.

-
. ,, . ,

Governor Thnyer wijs. In the city last even ¬

ing.Mr.
. F. F. Godfrey of Rinhvillo is visiting

hero. ., , , ,
E. S. Rood , of Wco'plng Water , is at the

Paxton. , tlif
John Bratt , of North* tv-

H.

Ptntto , is at the
Murray.

. C. Hanson Hf Hasting * is at the
Mlllard.-

Mrs.
. n °

. M. II. BarbeV'of Fullerton Is nt the
Mtllard. Jl"

Elmer Frank has rbttirned from a months'
visit In Wyoming , lot- *

Miss Lonnomann and Mrs. Stloron of West
Point are nt the Pnxton.

Frank P. Ireland ana John W. Dixqn , of
Nebraska City , nro nt the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. Etta Mathoioti has returned from u-

thrco weeks vacation In Wyoming.
Tom J. Brokaw of Mount Vonion , O. , Is In

the city , the guoit P. J. Quinston , 1110 North
Twenty-second street.

Miss Winifred ICean left last week for n-

months' visit with frlonds and relatives at-
Colfax nnd DCS Molnes ,

Clark Woodman , George A. Joslyn nnd-
S. . E. Towlo wore among the passengers on-
tbo Burlington (Iyer for Chicago yestorduy.

State Auditor T. H. Beaten Is In the city
today looking after the affairs of the defunct
Iowa and Nebraska tire Insurance company.

Mrs , H. Miller , stamp clerk In the Internal
revenue office in this city , has gone with her
two daughter * for a few WOOK * to the mount-
aim of Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

. Blrney , bay f3Vdr ur.d oiWrrh , IJ bldg

HERMAN RASTER'S' FUNERAL ,

Tributes to the Memory of the Late German
'Editor.

CASKET HIDDEN BY FLORAL OFFERINGS.

German nntl American I'rcsH Cluli.i
Unite In TeHtlf'ylMB the

Worth nnd Ability ol'tlio
Chicago Jotmmllst.N-

F.W

.

Yoitit , Aug. II. ImprosMvo and
solemn services wore held over the body cf
the late Herman Raster , editor ot the Illi-

nois
¬

Stnuts Xoltung , In the reception hall of
the Gorman press club In HoboUen today ,

The body arrived on the steamer Kldor , from
Germany , Monday , accompanied uy Mrs. Has-

tor
-

, her daughter Anna , tier two sons , nnd-

Mr. . Thcrnlow , her brother-in-law , from Her-
Hn.

-

. The family of the deceased remained nt-

a hotel in Hoboltoii Monday night.
This morning the casket was removed from

the steamship to the German club whore
preparations hnd boon made to repose
It In ' ntato. The hall was draped
in crepe hangings for the occasion
nnd the coflln , made of polished walnut nnd
heavily silver mounted , was placed on n-

pedestal. . In nccordiinco with the prescribed
wishes of the deceased , It bore the simple in-

scription
¬

on a silver plato , "Herman Kaster ,

born May SI , 1821 , died July iW , IS'Jl.' "
The casket was literally covered with llornl-

oniblems sent by various German-American
press organizations. The national associa-
tion

¬

of German-American Journalists sent a
hugo Moral wreath with the inscription on
the ribbons "Dom Alton ) Miister.1 A hand-
some

¬

wreath of white and yellow roses was
also presented by the German press club of-

Newark. . The German club of Hoboken con-

tributed
¬

n laurel wreath tied with ribbons
representing the German national colors , at
the time of the revolution In 1S4S , bearing
the legand , "To the German Hero from the
German Club. " The Gorman-Ainorican
press club of Philadelphia sent n hugo
anchor. The staff of the New York Slants
Zeitung and the Now York press club ennh
gave wreaths. The caslcot was surrounded
by palms nnd plants , n lighted candelabra
being at the head.-

Mrs.
.

. Hastcr , loaning on the arm of her
brother-in-law , Mr. Thornlow , and followed
by her family , was the last to enter the hall ,
while the orchestra played "Burlasson. "
The committee In chnrgo of arrangements
were Messrs. U. B. uuertorbroclc of the Now
York Staats Zcitung , L. S. Thoma ,

GuontherThomn , Paul Looser nnd Dr. Jo-
seph

-
H. Snrnor of New York ; Messrs. A. C-

.Heising
.

, Paul Kothbart and Herman Ucn-
droieh

-
, Chicago. Friends of the committees

nnd members of Gorman-American Press
club were present.

The lirst speaker was Mr. P. Ahrens , act-
ing

¬

president of the Gorman club of Ho-
bnkcn.

-

. Ho made a brief address in behalf of
the club , acknowledging the honor ho felt nt
being able to bo present nt the funeral ser-
vices

¬

of so distinguished nnd great n man.-
Dr.

.

. Kudlich extolled Mr. Kastcr ns the pio-
neer

¬

of German-American power. Tbo
widow was deeply affected by the doctor's-
address. .

Dr. D. II. Senior of tbo Now York Slants
Xeitung adopted thojournalisllo career of the
deceased for hU address , lie spoke of him
as the foremost German-American Journalist ,
as the pioneer of artistic and' literary
strength in the German community.

Escorted by Mr. Thurnlon , the widow , fol-

lowed
¬

by the iramcdiato family , passed around
the casket while the orchestra played the
sombre measures of Chopin's funeral march.-
Mrs.

.

. Kasler sobbed violently , and It was
with dilllculty she was finally persuaded to
leave the casket and enter "hor carriage.
Under the escort of the Chicago commttteo
the body was taken to Chicago on the Penn-
sylvania

¬

road nt 7 o'clock tonight where thcr-
ilual funeral services will bo performed.-

Jf.

.

. I AT JHSl'llKDATlOX CLAIMS.

General Colby Finds the AVorlt Too
Heavy for the Koroo.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. [Special Telegram
to Tins Bin.: | General Colby , assistant at-

torney
¬

general In charge of Indian depreda-
tion

¬

claims , has returned from his weslcrn
trip after having taken n number of deposi-
tions

¬

in various claims. Ho says that It will
bo Impossible for any three men to do this
work alone. A number of agents of
too department will bo required for
the work and that It will bo many months be-
fore

-
the claims can bo put in shape for action

by the court.-
TUo

.

docket of claims are accumulating
dai'.y and the present indications are that
within the limit fixed by law nearly all the
Indian claims will bo well under way tow-
ards

¬

adjudicallnn. The supervising archi-
tect

¬

of the treasury has almost completed the
the plans nndiorlting drawlncs for the
Omaha federal building, and promises to
have everything in readiness for placing nd-

vertisements
-

Inviting proposals wittiln the
next few days.

California .Market.
SAN FiiANt'iscn , Cnl. , Aug. 11. The local

wheat market was excited today owing to the
reports from Iho Chicago market nnd n rumor
that the Russian government was about to
prohibit the exportation of brcadstuffs from
that country. Buyer season rose to 1.72 ,
but receded to SI.70 , and buyor1.8I reached
Sl.CO-tf , closing SIIJ5K.

Opium PaotoricH Itnlded.-
KnnniNn

.

, Gal. , Aug. 11. Secret service
ofllcors seized $9,000 worth Of opium In Shasta
yesterday and broke up nluo furnnces run by
Chinese employed in manufacturing the
drug from crude material-

.CllKKIC

.

COUNTRY.

Old IMnocra Near Sara-
toga

¬

, Wyoming.
Frequently has It happened In a mineral

section of largo area , sajs the Saratoga Sun ,

that soma of the best ground was shunned or
slighted , by both lode and placer minors , bn-
cause , through Ignorance of Iho topography
of the country , natural obstacles worn unduly
magnified nnd regarded as barriers to pros ¬

pecting.
That , in brief , scorns , to hnvo boon the his-

tory
¬

of inlnlug in the French creek country ,

thirty mlles southeast from Saratoga , down
to a comparatively few weeks ago.

Recent discoveries have encouraged n sys-
lomailo

-

hunt for mineral deposits In that
locality. Several big finds have already
boon reported then ) nnd enough has boon
shown lo warrant the prediction that n good
camp will eventually bo established some-
where

¬

on or near one of the forks of French
crook.

Mention has previously been made In the

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.-

A

.

Or perfect purity.
Lemon -I or Broat strength.

Almond If Economy In tholruso
Rose etc.rJ Flavor na dollcatoly
and dcllolously ao the fresh frulU

Bun of the location of n mammoth galena
lead near the head of the crook by Albert
Walters , the Cow crook ranchman. He
made the discovery slxtcou years ntto when
onK'i'KCd In lumtlnR for the tlo caniH then
stnuig along crook. I-'rom siirfnco
ore ho melted out a cooil-slzcd button that ho
h s since carried ns u pocxot | ilcoo. After
the Hold Hill cum ] ) .started.Mr.; Walton bo-
thouK'lit

-

himself of his old llnd and up
his mind to do something towards developing
it if It hud mlud bolnif locitted. When ho
went , back thnro ntraln lait month ho was
both surorlsi'd and irr.ttltled to learn that
there was no claimant to the lead.

Specimens from the surf.ico whore the load
cropped out over two hundred foot wide have
been oxhibltcd In Saratoga nnd at Gold Hill.
Much comment win uxcltcd and a n result a-

ntimhor of prospecting parties have (jono Into
thnt section within the past wivlt or ten
nays. So far over tweitty-ilvo claims have
houn stakoii olT within it few mlloi of the

location , which U called Iho Silver
Kill )? . No ostlumto as to the richness of the
ore can bo made until returns nro received
on samples scut uwuy for msnv. If the ore
should not run very hljrli thnt'would not mat-
ter

¬

very much because there nppoius to be-
an Immense body of It. Tlio loiul can bo
traced fora longdistance nloiiK the surface
and Is nowhcru loss than forty feet wido'
varying fiom that UD to thrco Hundred fee
Iu wldtti.

Some of the moro recent locations , HUe
thoiu made by W. H. 'I'lltun and Clooreu V-
.Os

.
oed , and not moro than two mile * dlslnnt

from Iho Silver Kini ,' , show Indications of
Kohl ns well nsKiilonn. The tends nro big , with
lime nnd slate wall rook.

The Silver ICIiiK Is n Itttlo 1cm than eight
mlles southeast from the tJroenvillo to.vnsito-
at Gold Hill , but most of tlio later locations
nro nearer the camp than that. They cnn
all l o reached by pootl roads , used hv tie-
choppers years ngo. With n llttlo work , In
the way of removing fallen Umber nnd ilx-
Inc upvuslicnit3 , an excellent route can io;
laid out. up French creek , which could bj
traveled by heavy toiims. The noare.st point
to out 111 would , of course , bo Saratoga , The
only available route Into that district , in
fact is uy the way of Saratoga.

The discovery of fold-boat-Ing ore In that
section tends to substantiate the claim
made long npo , that noli placer ground ,
abound In the French crcolt country. Old
prospectors obtained (food prospects along
the stream , but nearly nil of tliom neglected
to work the pay-dli-t , solely because they
thought there wore too many boulders to
handle to got nt the dlggins. It those ob-
structions wore out of the way , there Is not
n purllclo of doubt but that grouud-sluclng
would pay big-

.Ho

.

Wasn't Hungry.-
A

.
lady looking into a shop window on

Woodward nvonuo was auproauhotl by a
poorly droaaod boy who dollcltud tilnis.-
aavH

.

the Free ljross.
: 'Plcase , missus , give mo a. little money
got hoinuthintr to oat. "

Tlio lady lookotl at him and her hoait-
wns touched.

"1'oor hey , come with mo , " alio said ,
mid took him to a paneako shop , whore
she ordered a priddlo eakos for
him to hepin with.

But it struck her at the first mouthful
ho took thnt the youth's hunger wivs a
sham and a protonso. However , she in-
sisted

¬

on his eating a second installment
of the cakes , which she paid for , parting
with tlio hey ut tlio door.-

An
.

hour later as she stood at a cross-
ing

¬

the sumo boy approached her with
tlio saino formula.-

"L'loaso
.

, missus , give mo a little
money to got something to cat. "

ITo had evidently forgotten her and
without betraying herself she led him to-

tlio same restaurant for pancakes.
The hey hnd tumbled to the situation ,

but ho dared not refuse. Uo ate and
ate until it was impossible to swallow
another mouthful. "Again the lady paid
the bill and left him.

Another hour passed and the good
woman stood waiting for a car. Fooling
n touch upon her shoulder she turned
and behold the youth whom she had
lately fed. His jaw foil-

."No
.

, you don't ! " ho exclaimed , "not
another slapjack. I'm nearly busted
now , " and ho ran oil as if tlio fiends pur-
sued

¬

him-

.Arrostoil

.

Tor 31in-il or nnd Itolihcry.V-
iiix.N'A

.

, August 11. The police have or-
rested a man named Schneider and his wife
on the charge of murdering and robbing a
number of servant girls.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Knrly Risers. Cost little
pill ever mndo. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use thorn now.

Boils and Pimples
Arc nature's efforts to eliminate poison from
the hlood. This result may be accomplished
much moro effectually , as well as agrt'ealily.-
throiiKli

.
the proper exit-clary channels , by

the use ot Aver's Sursnpaillla.
" For several years I was troubled with

bolls and carbiinu'.cs. In casting about for a
remedy , It occurred to mo that Ayer's Sarsa-
parllla hail been used In my father's family ,
with excellent success , nnd I thought that
what was goon for the father would also bo
good for the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me , nnd I have
not since In more than two years had a
boll , pimple , or any other eruptive trouble.-
I

.
can conscientiously speak In the highest

terms of Ayer's Sarsaparilla , and many
years' oxH.'ricnco In thu drug business en.
allies me to sppak Intelligently. " C. M-

.Hatflcld
.

, Farmland , In-

d.Ayer's
.

SarsapariSBan-
v

DR. J. C. AVER & CO. , Lowell , MAB-
O.l'rlcol

.

; MX buitUi.ii. Worth $5 a botU

HOTEL.Th-
oMurray

.
, cor. 14ta anl Ilarnoy , U tha

most substantially constructad hotel build-

ing
¬

iu Omaha. Several brick firewall
running from basomant to roe All ceiling
and floors linetl w.th Asbestos fire proof lin-

ng
-

, making it impossible to burn quickFiro
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot and cold water audsuu-
Bhiuo

-
ill favory room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. SILLQWAY , Proprietor.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lltli nndMnson SlrnoHs HnlT lilnck won of

Union I'acllloiinil II. A .M. Dupnli.
Now bull.llni : . naif ( nrnltiiro , uvury thlnit llrst-

chm
-

, cooleit loc.itlon In Oanilin. vluw of untlru-
.surronnitlnx

.

country , Km. Imtli iiloctrlo null liolla uto-
.Ilntvi

.

, M.U) nrr.l II.M. livery line ot cnlilu nu I motor-
car . p.i4if within unobluc-k. iMcnpt Slioriuiin Avuinia
mill Ilimicum Turk Him. I Ulou'o iiwuy mi.l you cun-
trnnsvr to thaw If you vrl-

ili.NEBRASKA.

.

.

National Bank
U. a. UKl'OSITOUV. - OMAHA NKIl
Capital $ AOOOOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st , i80O. 02,8OOO-

lllccr. * umi DlrocUirHIlonry W. Vntoi , I'roalilonti
H. Itojil. Vlro I'rniMunt ; JimosV. . Hivuao.VV.-

V.
.

. Moral' . John S. Colllni , U. ( i. C'uslilnif , J. N. H-

.1'atrlLk.
.

. W. II , ri. Hiivhuii. Cnilil-
ur.THK

.

IRON BA.NK.
Corner I''tli nnil Knrimin tilt-

.Oencral HaiiUInK Iliisliioss 'I'ni

INTEREST BIIDONDEP05IT-

5ATOMRHALOMTRDSTCa

5ECOR. IG" DDUGLA55T5.
CAPITALS IOO.OOO.OOD-
IRECTOnEAU.WYMANE.W.NASH:
JUMILtARD CUV C.DAHTOM GU. LAK-
C.J.d.BROWNTHOSLKIMaAUU.

.

.

CHRISTIAN FEulMLE GQLL CC-

Alumnui , ovur 40O. A hcjiuol fur 11" ' IllllllbU-
WOMKS , I.IUrilurc , Art. HUHC. by ipfcmllili O-

ibullillnid , liot UT , htntlnr l lli rciumi. Httrr rlo-
et BuLool ttollrnt. A ( 'II ItlnTI AN OI.I.ElJr.
._ Wi A , OLOIIAM , ProslUont , COI

'
'

BEAUT Yof Pou si-T1'
SAVING LABORCLEANUNESS.

DUHABiLITYOCHEAPNE5SUNEOIlALLED.;

No ODOR WHEN HEA-

reaT'THIAl
U | I I J mil I. HIM | HM-

H"As a natural rcim-dv it is a rctnarlm-
bio ono. " M. II. la.-KuiisTKHV , M. It.-

C.I1.
.

. , I'rof. t'liu. Mod , ChkatfO-
."I'ho

.

: * Is (Mpi'rially vultwMo
our hitfh llvui'H. " Ilr.Niiv-

itu , M. 01to. , ( 'hk'nio.
' "I'ho mint wuiulorful At

watoi1.Jouiiial of Balnuolojjy i-

1ta iniiu'i-al waters. )

"Tho water ubovo all others for the
man lives wull nml drinks jjootl-
wlno. . "- II. M. . .Ir.itNKtiANM. . IJ. , I'rof.-
Suttf.

.

. liotttun I'nivor.sity.-

I'or

.

Sale by all I'lrsl-l'liiis Prueglslv ,ind

PAXTON k { lAl.ll'uMi'r.K. M tr ' nting
Agrnts for ninulia.

CHARLES B , PERKINS & CO , ,

30 KILBY STREET , - BO. T-

K'> I.INil AVTM. .

Vor Sale by KU1IN A. tO.! . Omnlia.

SAVEOUfitiKjJ5jGHf

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OP Till !

ALOE & PEHFOLD CO.
,

Practical Opticians
And brunch o ( world ronownml option ) o tnjllih-
inrntnf

! -
A. S. Alou Co. , .St. I.ouU. Our niutlinil li

superior to nllotliurs : ur li-nioi are niiiu'rliir. will
not wi-'irjr or tire tlio ojes. The fruinoit piopurlr nu-

Juiluil
-

to the fuco.

Eyes Tested Free of Chnrato.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 S. 16th St. . Next t-> PoatifnooO-

MAHA. . NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 100 , 110 and 112 N. 1 lib St.

TELEPHONE 1772.

PROTECTED BY U. S. PATENTS ,

Manufacturers of Iron anil Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park nnd Cemetery Fences. Tlio cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence in the
market. Manufacturers'agents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wlro.

Call at Factory and sco samples.
Send for Catalogues and Prices ,

DM ATT. A . Bltiinllom proruro t"r Krmlu- " aim. wrllofnr clrculiir-
a.SOHOOL

.

OF B'' 't W'iUW-
rTELEGRAPHY. .

SCHOOLS ANUGOLLKG1W.C-

ONSERVATORY"

.

OAItl , iMrcclor.-
IMOTDIIPTinRI

.
IW riANO , OIIOAN ,

IllOl nUll I lUll VOICK , VIOI.l.V , etc.
Systematic courses in cl.iss nnd private Icssnns.

Tuitiini , do I" p tor la cl.iss lessons. Many fri!

OlnsscH , I. ' < 'lur | . , KiH'lllilH , ! : . ICInci-
ltliin

-
, Orntory nnil Drnniiilld Action 1'lnn-

Artn , I.lli'niliirc , T.IIIIKIIIICOI * , 1'liino and
Orgun Tuning. COMKnitTAIIMS JIOIMJC
for l.iuly .SluiR'iilH. Calendar 1rcc.

Fall Term begins Sopt. 10,1891.-
FKANK

.
W. 1IAI.K , Oonornl BIiiiniKor.

Franklin Squaroi foaton , Mtio-

a.TCClllBfflf

.

,

Kntranroexumlimtlons In ulilcuso In uln'io
of I'rof. Ucor u lion-land , ut thu Ilimnl nf Ivi-

uuatlon
-

rooms , t'lty II.ill , . [ iniiiTi mid L'l ill II-

i. . in. , and in .St. l.iiulR In cliaiiti ) of I'rof. 10 II.-

l
.

l oni. , olllou nf Snpt. of SL-IIDKIS. Suvuntb and
Oliustnnt Htroots , .Iimu and "ii iitUn. in.' ' ; uu free.

. . It, ItXSVH , . . , N-
fiKEWiLWORTH

-

HALL.M-
rfl.

.
. llabrocli'fl Konllwortli School. A

l >avNclv* IJ irUirl , i HHtiittmlitrS3 , , nt-
n < ( III. , ( IJinlloa north 01 Ctilc-ui.'ii nn l.nUo
Hnoru. ) Nuw mill tlmrnutililr i' | iilpui| | tinllilliiK-
Karectxilciuufinllr for tilt ) rchiHil , lint tin uuinliiiiton
walk (nun Hiu rnllfrar) utUin.Hiiiiarlora lviintnKU-
iinmltionutlfnl locitlon. Fiirclrcnliirnniliro| i-

iMllb. . MAKV KKVK311A1IUOCK' . Konlh'orth , III-

.FEMftuE

.

ACADEMY
tail iiciir. rri'imruiory. IJolli-irlnli. . Mu.lo mid line ArtOoiirM.HtiifiirV llMiI.'y Hrli.foilllil| tmli-iluttllilOitinJiK.IIUI.MHU. A. U. , I'lln JackminlUo. ! ! .

iMoraunl'iirUlnoRrChlcaco ) . Hoarding II

Jfcliool forUlrla nnit Vimnir I.artlcK. Votm' nddrcsa U. Til AVHIt. I.U ! > . . "ns
MorsauJ.'urkIll.ur li Wtuio titrnutCtilcuuoI-

UNKW VOIIK MIl.t'l'AltY AOADIOMV.
. . . , II.H..A.M. , OoruWall , N. V ,

*
' : , MO.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE ,
. yen ) n) nt ik | t. uHli. 15 lit

l4cully. l.lierilurc. I'neu3ies; , M4lhcuullci , ix.MKr| ,
fuslc , I'Alnlinif. Uluiutlon , ? liumc l Cfuuc , etc Ixxalli

h allliful. lliiilOlnut rnUr e'l , rcuovftletl mt rcfumulicU |
Iteani lieltcil Ami rfjt.iilite| l. 1'or caulrirue .ulilrm-

W.A. . Wll.so.V.A . , I'ri-fc , l.lM.MJTON , AIO.

CENTRAL nO
, r CmikuU l

IntT to decree * , b | e'iAllic-"Musit . Art , JUotuttuii , ( tvatnft
tium , free Lecture tuuric , rtc llcarliful ( roiin U , l-.tr anl
lluildmp- , all motern-
AUUIUIIAM

apJininfnt[ | b nd fat i atil w ie-

I A. iU.M > , I'rts , LUXINUTON , 11 O *

A ChtlMlin llomerjitio.il for 40 Young I.mllos. ] imlSct ,
>lon Scil.| 8. NopuUli cililtllloill l.llelllurf , Mu > lc tli i
Art , treclaltlej. CofOliUtq w tei rlili I'or .atlocu-
tddicii

!

J. I ) . HI.AMO.V. I'rr. . . I.KXI.SUTIIN. MO.

' In Existence
. 41 Ycar .
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